December 2021

Charitable Giving
LaSoupe is our chosen charity for the 2021-22 year. Our
fundraisers throughout the year go toward this charity and it is
NEW’s main focus for this year.
La Soupe
https://lasoupe.org
La Soupe bridges the gap between food waste and food insecurity.
The La Soupe mission is to rescue, transform, share.

However, if you want to lower your taxes by making a donation to a charity---these are the ones that
were not chosen this year by NEW. Contact info is included if you want to make a donation before
Jan 1st to lower your taxes. These groups would appreciate any financial support given to them. For
most of these groups, go to their website and look for Donate or Support.
Elizabeth New Life Center
https://elizabethnewlife.org
To empower individuals and families to make Godly life choices. By the grace of God, we humbly
labor in the culture of Life.

Fund 6800
https://www.fund6800.info
To recognize college-bound seniors of Lakota West High School or Butler Tech who have survived
and thrived despite being affected by a cancer diagnosis.
Honor Flight
https://www.honorflight.org
The missions of Honor Flight is to transport America’s veterans to Washington, D.C. to visit the
memorial dedicated to honoring those who have served and sacrificed for our country. There are
over 2,200 veterans waiting to go to Washington from Ohio alone.
Madi’s House
https://madishousecincy.org/
Madi’s House offers support and activities for young adults battling addiction and mental health
issues. This free community center is the next step after rehab. Madi’s House continues a healthy
path providing music, games, art classes, wellness programs and special events.
NEEDS
https://needdfw.org
NEEDS is a cooperative group of concerned community churches and civic organizations. It is our
mission to do God’s work of caring for our neighbors by providing basic emergency assistance.
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